Legend

- Washington City Limits
- Parks
  - Ball Fields (10 ac) - 450 N Community Center Dr
  - Canyon Park (1.44 ac) - 35 N Red Trail Ln
  - Dog Town Park (1.7 ac) - 450 S 200 E
  - Green Spring Park (0.1 ac) - 1775 N Green Spring Dr
  - Heritage Park (11.9 ac) - 3234 E Grasslands Parkway
  - Highland Park (6.2 ac) - 2250 N Highland Parkway
  - Nisson Park (5.6 ac) - 30 S 200 W
  - Pine View Park (8 ac) - 2050 S Alveo Dr
  - Razor Ridge Park (3.2 ac) - 1934 N Coral Ridge Dr
  - Shooting Star Park (5 ac) - 1320 E Black Brush Dr
  - Sienna Hills Park (4.7 ac) - 500 N Redstone Rd
  - Sullivan Virgin River Soccer Park (32.5 ac) - 965 S Washington Fields Rd
  - Treasure Valley Park (4.6 ac) - 4050 S Crown Jewel Way
  - Veterans Park (2.2 ac) - 75 E Telegraph St
- Community / Recreation Center
- Fire Station / EMS Station
- Golf Course
- Library
- Police Department
- Red Cliffs Desert Reserve Boundary